Date: Wednesday, October 24, 2012
Time: 8:00am to 3:30pm

Location
Yolo County Fairgrounds
1125 East Gum Street
Woodland, CA 95776
(Intersection of East Street & East Gum Street)

Lunch provided by
BUCKHORN CATERING
For sponsorship or exhibiting information please contact:

Roland Williams (510) 506-3767 or roland@cvsan.org
Lee Wheeler (510) 200-6564 or lee@chbullco.com

Weather at the Yolo Fairgrounds can be unpredictable. Please dress in layers in case of warm, cold or inclement weather.

Disclaimer: CWEA and its Board, members and volunteers are not responsible for the actions of speakers or the contents of their papers, and no endorsement is implied or given of any persons or their philosophies, ideas, or statements; nor of any products or processes; nor of any organization or companies who volunteer to serve as speakers at the conference or exhibitors who purchase display space in the exhibit.

Northern Safety Day 2012
Safety DNA, Is it in you?

Wednesday, October 24, 2012
Yolo County Fairgrounds
Woodland, California

Register by Monday, October 8th
And Save $20.00
**Welcome & Opening Session**

Carrie Mattingly, CWEA President, City of San Luis Obispo

Mary Anne Johnson, Retired Chemist III, Delta Diablo Sanitation District


**Break and Exhibitor Time**

**Gas Monitor Fundamentals**

Bob Comer

*Industrial Scientific*

**Basic Pipe Plug Safety**

Steve Thomas

*Lansas*

**Commercial Vehicle Enforcement**

CHP

Kevin Gibbons

**Break and Exhibitor Time**

**Are You And Your Family Safe?**

Bruce Andersen

*ehs International, Inc.*

**Animal Awareness**

John Tasello

*American Rescue Institute*

**Hydraulic Tool & Equipment Safety**

Andy Bull

*CH Bull*

**Lunch and Exhibitor Time**

**What's Your Safety Attitude?**

Larry Olivan

*Oro Loma Sanitary District*

**Catastrophic Failure in Heavy Lifting/Commercial Hoisting**

Steve Turner

*Turner Safety Inc.*

**(When things go BOOM!) Central San's Cogeneration Turbine Explosion**

Craig Mizutani

*CCCSD*

**Break and Exhibitor Time**

**Cal OSHA Compliance Made Easy?**

David Patzer

*DKF Solutions Group, LLC*

**Door Prizes in the Exhibit Hall**

---

**Presentations will run concurrently. Each session counts for 1 contact hour (5 Maximum) for CWEA’s Technical Certification Program.**

---

**BE SURE TO VISIT THE EXHIBITS IN THE HOME ARTS BUILDING DURING LUNCH AND BREAKS**

---

**Northern Safety Day 2012 ~ Safety DNA, Is it in You?**

*Yolo County Fairgrounds, Woodland, California*

**Schedule of Activities**

---

**First Name**  
**Last Name**  
**Name for Badge**

**Agency/Company**

**Address**  
**City**  
**State**  
**Zip**

**Phone**  
**Fax**  
**Attendee’s Email Address**

**Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number**

- **Member**: CWEA, WEF, CA-NV AWWA Member #: __________________  
  (Current membership required for member rates.)
- **Special Services**: Please check here if you require special accommodations (ADA, etc.) to fully participate. Attach a written description of your needs no later than 30 days prior to event.

**Register for:**  
**Regular Rate:**

- **Member Rate**: $115
- **Regular Non-Member Rate**: $185
- **Student**: $0  
  School: __________________________

You must include proof of being currently enrolled in 9+ units with your registration form.

**Total Registration Fee (from above):** $ __________

**Method of Payment:**

- **Check**: Make payable to:  
  *“CWEA Northern Safety Day 2012”*
- **Purchase Order**: Must be attached

- **Discover**  
  **MasterCard**  
  **American Express**  
  **Visa**

**Credit Card #:**  
**Exp. date**

**Name on Card**

**Signature**  
**Billing Zip Code**

If more than one person from your agency is registering, please photocopy and submit one form for each person.

**CWEA Conferences**

7677 Oakport Street, Suite 600  
Oakland, CA 94621  
Fax: 510-382-7810  
Questions? Call 510-382-7800 ext. 115  
Register online at: www.cwea.org/conferences

---

Payment by check or money order should be made to CWEA Northern Safety Day 2012. Pre-registration must be postmarked no later than October 8, 2012. Those who submit payment for pre-registration fee after the deadline will be billed for the difference. Conference registration must be paid in full at the time of pre-registration. Full payment may be made by credit card, personal check or company/agency check. Purchase orders are acceptable. Registration received by CWEA without full payment will be returned. Written cancellation notice is required and must be received at least 15 days prior to the conference date. A 25% service fee will be retained on all cancellations. No refunds will be given for cancellations made less than 15 days prior to the conference.